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The Character of the Kevenne service.
Becrktabt McCulloch, in enumerating the

caufles which are conspiring to produco a re-

duction of the revenue, omits to mention one

Which, in our judgment, is a very important

one, viz., the demoralization of the revenue

Bervloe itself. If the taxes which are honestly

due to the Government under the existing

laws were faithfully collected and paid over,
off in thelittle fallingthere would be very

revenue. But the fact is, that from some of
of the revenuebranchesthe most important

of the taxes is realized.only a small percentage

The enormous, unblushing, and persistent

frauds perpetrated in connection with the

manufacture and sale of distilled spirits is a

matter of common fame, notorious to every-

body. Were the taxes on distilled spirits

lionestly collected, there would be no percep-

tible falling off in the revenue. This branch

of the revenue ought to yield the Government
one hundred millions per annum. We doubt

if for the present fiscal year it reaches thirty
millions.

Now, in regard to this matter we are very
Well aware there are tremendous combinations,

politioal and monetary, embracing prominent

men in both parties, and some in official posi-

tions, formed for the express purpose of de-

frauding the Government of its just revenue
from distilled spirits. We are aware of the
character and extent of the influences wielded

by those combinations. It would not be diff-

icult to point out the chief actors in them.
But, after all, they could accomplish very
little against a pure administration of the
revenue service. It is because these corrupt,
defrauding combinations sweep into their foul
"rings" the officerB of the Government itself'
who become participators in their
gains, and grow rich by perjury and plunder,
that they gain such overbearing power, and
are enabled to rob with impunity and on such
a gigantic scale. There are certain revenue

' districts well known to the people and they
must be known to the Government too which
for. months have been a stench in the nostrils
of the community on account of the gross
abandoned, shameless corruption of the off-

icers of the Government. Those who should
guard the public interest have become its
enemies those who are the sworn officers to
defend the revenue are themselves the vile
barbies who are engaged in plundering it.
Now, it cannot be that these things are
TmlrTinam in tlia fmrliAi-ltwi- a nf WflalilnrrtAi!

On the contrary, they are known there. Why
is not the remedy applied ?

We say, without fear of contradiction by
any person who has investigated the subject,
that there is no great trouble in enforcing the
revenue law upon the makers and venders of
distilled spirits, provided the Government has
honest and capable officers, who are properly
eustained at Washington. There are uo inhe-
rent difficulties in the case, llonesty and
capacity are all that are required. There are
districts in this city now at least one where
this is exemplified. But the trouble is that
during the past ye ar the revenue service has
been shaken and demoralized, because made
subservient to political ends. When Secre-
tary MoCulloch lent himself to the general re
moval of the revenue officers throughout the
country, beoause of their fidelity to the princi-
ples of the Union party, he struck a blow at
t he interests of the revenue service from which
it has not yet recovered. He turned out a
class of men who had been long in the service,
and were familiar with it men who had char
actors worth preserving, and who, as a class ,

were honest and vigilant. The whole service
was temporarily broken up, and the interests
of the revenue jeopardized, for a political end.
The only wonder is, not that the revenue has
fallen off, but that it has kept up as well as it
has. And now, worth more than all theorizing
about the currency, or the public debt, or the
restoration of the South, is the simple pre
acription of honest) and efficiency in the reve
nue service. No scale of taxes will suffice to
produce a revenue when the officers of the
Government itself are in league with the
thieves and the plundered. The difficulty is
a radical one. It threatens the stability of the
entire revenue system.

It ia not our purpose to cast universal suspi
clon on the revenue officers of the Govern
ment. Many of them are men whoso charac
ters shine the brighter from contrast with
the prevailing corruption. But there Is no'
an intelligent man who does not kuow that
the evils to which we have alluded are wide
spread and most threatening. It is the com
mon topio of conversation among our business
men. It is the crying vice of the times, and,
uniess arrested, will tost the stability of the
urvvt-nuw-n-

. useit. U Mr. MoCulloch is not
already aware of it, he ought to be; and if he

w. Vl , ue owes it to the publio to.. ovuxa mure eicieni means for its sup.
iression than have yet been manifested.

a. iwit. iUe luierestinir oore
l 1 1. 1 X

monies wiiicii upuuuu we new Horticultural
Hall last evening, if they did nothing else
certainly impressed on the audience presont
the need, if not the absolute necessity, of a
botanical garden. The idea of securing an en
dowment from the city to aid private liberality

the erection of such a place of resort and
Instruction, is not a new one; but the com
pletion of the Hall of the Society devoted to
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the cultivation of the science of botany, gives
a new impetus to the propped of carrying the
idea into practice. We think that such an
establishment would do much towards refluing
the taste and enlarging the knowledge of our
citizens, and we hope that froo exhibitions,
such as that just completed, can be oarriod
into operation. Even a small botanical gar-
den would do for a commencement; for if
once the idea be carried into effect, and a
nucleus secured, we know that the liberality
of our wealthy citizens would soon cause the
germ to grow until we had an institution
which would be the pride of Philadelphia.

Music nt the Park.
Tiij arrival of warm weather has turned
popular attention to the country, and all who
can will shortly be leaving for some retreat
where, by a popular superstition, it is thought
the heat and dust of the dog days cannot
come. But the proportion of those who go to
those who stay is very small, and anything
that can beguile the weary lassitude of the
can't-get-awa- y party should merit immediate
attention. However contracted the finances
or pressing the business of those who are com-

pelled to remain, there is nothing to prevent
them visiting our beautiful Park, and the
thousands who daily Hook there attest
its popularity. We therefore desire
to see every Inducement possible
offered to secure for if. the favor of our
people. The air and exercise beneath its
shade cannot but benefit the health of those
who make it a resort, and to have it as at-

tractive as art can make it should be the aim
of the authorities. One of the great induce
ments within the reach of the Commissioners
is the securing of several good bands of music
The popularity of the idea was tested last year,
and was so universal, that we hope that this
year it will be further extended. One band ia
not enough. There ought to be three or
more, stationed at such distances as not to
mar the harmony of each other, yet so placed
as to enable the people to walk about, and at
the same time have their ears delighted with
the strains of music.

Ot'R Foreign Claims. The Boston Advertiser,
by authority, publishes an article on the sub
ject ol the claims oi the united btates Uovern- -

ment against Frazer, Trenholm & Co. It says:
"The Government has every reason for be

lieving I hat at the close of the Rebellion this
iirru wag In posses on of other property, an 1

wus itutji'jy HHieuieu io me u uouleue-rnt- e
Government. We nnt up u general claim

to all this properly and this lndebtedues4, as
well as to the ships and cotton sneclOoJ. Tn
money value of this claim has never bjen ascer
tained, 'me 1'renident pardoned George s.
Trenholm. the Rebel Kecrolary of the Treasury.
without to mveh us requiring a statement of his
business accounts uith the Rebel OovemmeiU, and
I rum that day to this we have been tillable to
net such a statement. The Uovemmeut might,
perhaps, have forced the llriu in La showing Us
books before now, but for the unauthorized and
subsequently repudiated settlement ulucle with
It last lall by .Messrs. Dudley s Morse, aud still
hopes to accomplish this end through the
Courts. If the suits for tbo ships and cotton
are decided lu our luvor, of coursa
lie other claim will be eooJ. and

this firm will be adjudged as having possession
of a large amount of money belonging to the
United states. The jauure or the H,uillsii
branch of the house mny or may not prevent
us from eetllnu this money. It is well kuowu
to Southern citizens that during the latter part
of the war Trenholm & Co. managed their
a Hairs very khrewdly. They udvlsed everybojy
iu the Confederacy to iuvest in Confederate
bonds, but they themselves invested in cotton
and real estate. When the Rebellion broke
down they hnd on band vast quantities of
houses and lands, and much or tueir cotton as
had not been run. through the blockade aud
hold, while the poor tools who followed their
ndvlce had nothing but worthless Rebel bonds.
It 1b reported In Charleston that the lirm owns
at least one-quarl- er of the city, and a paragraph
has already appeared In one commercial paper
stating that they paid taxes last year on
814.000,000 worth of real estate."

If we do not lose all we are entitled to, it
will not be because of the pardoning power of
the President being misused, or the treachery
of the United States agents in Great Britain.
If there is any truth in the rumor of the vast
real estate possessions of the firm, we suppose
the Government is Bafo, should it secure
judgment in an English Court.

RITUALISM IX ENGLAND.
The New York Times correspondent says:
"In the Lords, last night, fcarl Bhaftesbury

brought up his bill to prohibit Anglican clergy-
men from wearing garments of a certain out
and color lu church. Kuglaud, his Lordship
said, had come into a terrible crisis. Protes-
tantism waB in danger, for there were already
two thousand churches where candles were
lighted upon the altar. Mo many lights showed
that dark days were coming. Ritualism threat-
ened to shake the existence of the empire.
Men of great zeal, learning, and ability
were engaged in this work of destroy-
ing the Church aud nation, aud us
lie was in lavor of civil aud religious
liberty, he introduced this bill to forbid the
people using unauthorized costumes and cere
monies, lie hud been among the farmers of
Dorset, and fouud them very much excited on
the subject. They used very strong expressions,
which, with proper deference to the bench of
Bishops, he would not like to repeat. Ritu-
alism was exciting dissenters agaiust the
Church, and even the Wesleyans, who
were generally friendly, now threatened
to destroy her as a branch of l'opery.
A noble Lord mildly uuiuesied that vest-
ments were older than the doctrines con-plain-

of, and were used lu the Protestant
Church of Sweden. The llishop of London
doubted if the evil could b. put down by law.
They must get control of the Universities. The
nilbchlef was with the young men. with whom
Ritualism wus popular. The Rishop of Oxford
said there was a general desire In the church
and even among dissenters for religious ser-
vices of a more stimulating charuoier; but theKiigllh peoplewllluot bnnrlliesomblanceof per-
secution. 1 'he Church of England wasuotacom
promising but a comprehensive Church, hold-
ing all extremes of doctrine. Finally, on mo-
tion of the Archbishop of Cuuteruury, thequestion was poMponcd two mouths. Mean-
time Karl Derby's commission will enter upon
its duties, and in two years embody the wholo
mutter in a blue- - book a sort of egg from which
may be hatched a bill. Rut the folly of thinking
that in free England, in this latter third of the
nineteenth century, lellginn can be regulutud
by law, Is incomprehensible."

QONCRESS HALL,
CAPE 1 ML AMU, N, J.,

Opens for the Season of 1S67 on BATUKDAY, June
1. Terms for June, S S0 per day, or Ml per week.

Address

J, f, (AUK, ('OSOBKSi If ALT.,
6 80121 Cape Islaud, N.J.

QCMMER BOABDING, AT A BEAUTIFUL
O place near I'IhuuIx vlile, Chester county. Terms
modornie. Inquire nt Mo. 13ID U1HA UP A v. iSott

YOUNU LADY GRADUATE OF THE
New York Mate Normal School, wllh three

years' experience lunch In lu a ladles' seminary,
wishes a Hltuuiioii Id Philadelphia as a Teacner of
Mathematics aud Eukllnh branches.

Address BOX 14.
S30 2t Carlisle. P

rt- -
EXCELSIOR

CLOTHING HALL.
EXCELSIOR

CLOTHING II ALL,
EXCELSIOR

CLOTHING HALL.
S. E. (OBNERIECOND ANDJI1RHET STS.

PHILADELPHIA.

CUTHIKG FOR MEN AND BOYS.

CLOTHS, CASSIMEUES, AND YKSTINCS.

m m

DEPARTMENT FOB CUSTOM 1VOBK.

AOIINTS FOR OILED CLOTIIINH,

6 80 tbslSt

EDWARDS & LAWRENCE.

A KEY TO THE

13.AJN IirMJXT ACT.

T1TE BANKRUPT ACT.

Trinted from the Official Copy, Annotated.
Digested, and provided with a coplons Index,
for the easy and convenient reference of the
Lejal Profession; and of Business Men. By
G. MORGAN ELDRIDGE, of the Phlladel-pbl- a

Bar. Octavo, paper covers, price 50 cents;
cloth, $1.
A moBt perfect, complete, and comprehensive

work, embodying all that it Is essential to know
on this all engrossing subject. It is well worthy
the careful study of every citizen of the United
States, and the more so from the fact that In
cettain cases power is given the creditor to
lorce his debtor Into involuntary bankruptcy.

Bent to any address, postage paid, on receipt
of price, by

JOIIX E. POTTER A CO.,

PUBLISHERS,

NflS. 611 AMD 617 HANSOM STBEHT,

5 30 tbstul2t Philadelphia.

FRACTIONAL SHARES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

BOUGHT AND MOLD,

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

S 30 10t wo. 40 south mini) st.

PATENT MOSQUITO BAR.

JUST ISSUED.
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD DAVE ONE.

Fortune to be made in every State, Call and see
one ol mem.

Can be manufactured very low.
6TATE RIGHTS FOR SALE, BY

HOLLAND fc HIBBS,
It NO. 1931 HBO WN STREET.

GARDNER & FLEMING,

COACH MAKERS,
NO. 811 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,

New and Second-han- d Carriages for sale. Par-
ticular attention paid to repairing. 5 34 8in

fiv HESKNKS3' BAZAAK NINTH AND
rtllv 8AJSHOM HTHEKTH,

AUUiiOJS BALK OF HUHHKH, CA UHIAUES, E 1'C.
On HuturilHy Morning next,

At 10 o'clock, comprising ttbnut
70 1IOKSEH.

suited to harness and tbe saddle, including a fust
pacing brown luare, very ntyliMi and my; paced a
lew weeks since In at Point Breeze Park,

A one man W'kllls & Blakiatou wagou,
A set single barnoHs, made to order.
A superior grey lumily burse, a liiat trotter.
A pair of elegant bay coacli homes, sixteen hands

high, very siyliah; have been lined almost exclusively
us carriuge burses by a private lumily.

Also, oiher horses full descriptions at sale.
Also, a donkey, donk ey cart, and harness.
Also, a large collection ol detilrublu uew aud second-

hand Cttrr!ugu3, Including
A fulling un buKgv, by Watson. In good order.
A lot of single harness, good make,
A shilling top Rogers buggy wagon.
A six sealed cut under Uermuutown carriage, la

first rule Older.
Single and double harness, saddles, bridles, etc.
tale of Horses. ef,on Wednesday next.
U A LIB ED M. HKKKNtes, Auctioneer.

IMIIM IK.I.llll 4. iiinmnvn."ft, AM) KOItFOLK STIiAM-jlti- LIN ft.
TlIRUUOH Allt LINE TO THE bUU'l'U

AND WJSST.
TIIROUOn RKOKIPT; TO NEW BERN.

AIbo, all points lu North and Soutb Carolina, via
Feabourd aud Roanoke Railroad, nod to Lyuolibiirg,
Va Tennessee, and the West, via Norfolk, Peters-
burg, Houili Side Railroad, aud Richmond and Dan-
ville Railroad.

Tbe regu'urlty. safety, aud cheapness of this route
commend It to tbe public as the most desirable me-
dium for carrying every description of freight.

No charge for coiuuilssiou, drayage, or any expense
or transfer.

Steamships Insure st lowest rates, and leave regu-
larly from first wbnrf above Market street,

i'rtlgbt received dully.
WRf. P. CLYDE A CO.

No. 14 North and frouth Wharves,
W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond aud City

Point.
T. P. CROWELL A CO, Agents at Norfolk. 6 1

. 1 K W K X I K K H N I.I - E TO
fTrTn Alexandria, (Jeorgetown, and Washington,

D. V., via I heaitpeake and Delawsre Canal,
wnii connections at Alexuudria Irom the most directroute for Lynchburg, Bristol. Knoxvllle, Nashville,
Dulton, and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf aboveMarket street,
i'relght received dally.

WW, P. CLYDE A CO., .
Tivr:rr?,.4No.rl',. "d 8ou,h Wbarvej.

J. B. Agent at Ueorgetown.
M.ELDRIDUK A Co., Agents at Alexandria. Vlr--glnit. 6 1

TZZ FOB NKW YORK, VIA DELArf'TrPnV ware and Rarltan Canal.
2vitJi.fea. Ex press Steamboat Company Steam Pro-pel- li

is h ave Dally troui UrM wharf below Marketstreet. Through lit twenty-fou- r hours. Ujods for-
warded to all points, North, i'.aal aud West tree ofCommission.

Prelvuis received nt the lowest rates.
WM. P. OLYDKACO.. Afrenli. '

. uoouiu wharves.T I I :' C I XT lamgnmr.a nanu. akuii.,
Mo. 104 Wait street, Mew York. 11 tf

DRY GOODS.

SPRING AND CUr.lHER
DItESB GOODS,

rnOH THE LATE AUCTION SALES.

The sacrl floes Importers bave been compelled
to submit to In disposing Of their stocks lo tbe

AUCTION BOOniS THIS SfBING,
Have enabled os to offer attractive styles,

AT TEBT LOW PBICF.S,
With a determination to keep our trade active. Pur-
chasers may feel confident that our Block In each de-

partment will be sold

AS LOW AS ANY HOUSE IN THE CITY.
CU1UVIN JsTODDART & BROTHER,
Pi OS. 400,4 39,AND 451 N. SECOND STB EETi

6 2K ABOVE WILLOW.

Eighteen cents for l awns.
1WF.NTY CENTS FOB LAWNS.

ClIRWEN &T0DDART & BR01IIEK,
NOS.430,452, ANU434 N.SF.CONn STREET.

6 2tl f.l A HOVK WILLOW.

rpWENTY-FIV- E CENT DRESS GOODS

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

CIRWEN feTODDART & BROTHER,
NOW. 430,408, AND 454 N.SECON n STREET.oa at AHOVK WILLOW.

THIRTY-FIV- E CENTS FOR
DOUBLE-FOL- D MOZAMDIQ UE.

CtfiWEN ST0DDART & BROTHER,
NOW. 430,4S,AND 454 N. SECOND STREET.6Vtfi AHOVifi WILLOW.

F R ENCH LAWNS
AND ORGANDIES,

FBOM AUCTION.
CURWEN ST0DDART & BROTHER,
NON. 430,459, AND 454 SECOND STREET.6 29 la A HQ V hi WILLOW.

gPBING AND SUMMER GOODS
FOR BOYS' AND MEN'S WEAR,

l ltOM AUCTION, AT REDUCED PBICES.
To obtain a good suit, buy the material, and bave

it made.

CIRWEJT ST0DDART & BROTHER,
NOS. 450,452,AND454N.MECONDKTBEET,

0 2t nt ABOVjK WILLOW.

PRICE & WOOD,

N. W. COBNEB EIGHTH AND FILBERT,

HAVE JUST OPENED

. Two cases Colored Mohair Alpacas, choice shades.
Fine French Percales, 37X cents per yard,
btrlpa Poplins, SO cents per yard.
A cheap lot of Plaid Goods, 28 cents per yard.
BLACK 8ILELS I BLACK SILKS 1 Very cheap.

WHITE fiOODS! WHITE CJOODSI

White Piques, 50, E6. 62,'i, 75, 80 cents, and fl per yard.
Handsome Plaid Muslins, very cheap.
Bolt Finish Cambrics, Jaconets, and Nainsooks,
Victoria Lawns and Bwlss Muslins.
Figured Bwlss Muslins, from auction, cheap.
Shirred Muslins, Ci. 85 cents, fri2i, (1 23. and

fl st)j per yard.
Bent makes Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, at

the veiy lowest market prices.
Bargain in Ladles' and ceuts' Hosiery and Gloves.
Ladles' and Gents' Linen Cambric Hdkfs.
A cheap lot of Worked Handkerchiefs, from auc

tion.
A large assortment of Linen Fans, very cheap.
Ladles' and Misses' Hoop Skins, best quality, 10 22

PRICK & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT 8ts.

Mo. 11U1 CUKJSMUT eel.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.

IHave opened, at their NEW BTOBJS,

N. VV. Cor. Eleventh and Chiinnt,
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

0

WHITE GOODS,
LACES,

91 BBOIDEBIES,
LACE WOODS,

UANDHEROIIEFS,
VEILS, ETC. ETC.,

Of Superior Quality, at LOW PRICES,

yxma xatiegrio ion oh

31LKS! SILKS! SILKS!
ItLACK SILKS,

OBEY DO.
FUBPLE DO.

WHITE DO.
UBIS I'ELE DO.

STBIPED DO,
And many other BIC1I 8HADE8, all of SUPERIOR
QUALITIES AN1 BEST MAKE3, are ottered at
LOW FIGUKK.at

MAD'LLE KEOGH'S,
tllthetusm NO. 004 WALNUT Sr It EET.

ARCE AND MAGNIFICENT

STOCK OF CLOTHS,
8 4 AND CASSI91EBE9, JCOATINGf,

AND SACHINUS,
CLOSING) OUT CHEAP AT THE CLOTH

stobe or
WILLIAM T. SN0DGR18S & CV

NO. 84 SOUTH SECOND STBEET,
AND

NO. S3 STBAWUEBBY STBEET,
( 2i lit PHILADELPHIA.

c H EAP DRY OOO 18, CARPETS, MATTINUS,

V. K. iRCHAMBAl'LT,
N. K. Corner KLKYKiNTH and MAHKKT Streets,
opened this morning, from auction

lutiraln Carpets, all wool, at 7tc, 870., 11, tl2A, $187.
and II'W. lnralu iiarpels, wool tilling, 400., oc and
tja, Juigllsh Tapestry Brussels Cariwits, only flTS.
Kutry aud bialr Carpets, lc to 7So. Hag Carpets, iita.
lo luc. Hemp C'arpeia, Sfto. to ttu Flonr Oil Cloths,
(oo. Window 11 to 13. Plula Window Hol-
land, Mw. While Malting. 87c to 6oc Red Mailing,
inc. to boc. Woollen DruKgets. It to tl-s- hialr O
liolli". twi. fcprlug ChlnUea, lHo. to KOo, DeLalnes
Kc. Muslins, Uo. to fcxv.

C1IKAP BTORK. f 16Sm
1 If, E. Corner VLKVUttTli aud MARKET blreou.

DRY GOODS.

LniElT STORK
0Q8 AROH STREET.

Largest Linen Stock In tlic City.
OBEAT DEDUCTION IN PBICES.

I.I NEKS It ETA I LI WO AT IMPOBTEBS
PBICES.

Lately opened, direct from Europe,

PINE SCOTCH TABLE CLOTHS AND
NAPKINS.

BICH A BOSON'S TABLE CLOTHS AND
NAPKINS.

SCOTCH TOWELLINGS, SCABCE GOODS.
BLOOM DAMASK TOWELS.
LINEN DBILL NTAIB CB AS H, BED

BOBDEB.
BBOWN LINEN CBU9IB CLOTH, IX, 8

AAD 4 YABDS WIDE.
SEVERAL BALES POWER-LOO- TABLE

LI NEKS.
LINEN CAMBBIC DBESSES, NEW

STl LEM,
PBINTED SUIBTIKU LINENS, ETC.

Q20RGE MILLIKIiN,
LINEN IMPOBTEB AND DEALEB,

4 6 tbstusmrp No. S3S ABCH STBEET.

Q RE AT BARGAINS
IN

DEESS GOODS.

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO..

NO. 727 CLTESNUT STREET,
S23Imrp rniLADELPHIA.

gPLENDID STOCK OP

LIES AND HOUSE-- URNISniXfi

DRY GOODS,
At Roducod I

A NEW IJIPOBTATION

OF SUPERIOR EXTRA FINE AND HEAVY

Double Damask Table Linens.
Table Cloths, two to seven yards long.
Napkins and Uoi'lies to mutch.
Huckabsck, Diaper, aud Damnsk Towels,
lowellngs of every description.
Bird's-ey- Linen, Linen Lawns.
tSoll Heavy Dlupers, 11 1 widths.
Heavy plaid anu llgnred floor Llnpns.
JiiclmrdMon's. bimyih's, aud ininbar's Linens.
Kheellug and Pillow Linens, all widths.
Purniiuie Chintzes aud Furniture Dimities.
Linen Materials lor Dusters and Travelling Suits

and Furniture uud Carrlue Coverings.
White Linen Hollund, lor window shades.
Pine Uuukb Summer JUIunkels.
Kleguni Marseilles Quilts, entirely new styles, with

centre pieces, embroidered In colors.
Counterpanes aud Dlnnkels, all descriptions.
Gauze and Summer Flannels, all widths.
Fmbroldered and printed l'lauo and Table Covers.
Elegit nt printed aud pluid Flannels for Uacques.
Also, a large assortment of white and colored Tarle

tram; while and colored Mosquito Netting, with
Frames complete: Lace and Muslin Curtains, Cornices,
and Curtain Materiuls; Window Hhades. Also, a de-
partment lor White Goods, Hosiery, and Staple Em-
broideries, Domestic Muslins and bheeUugs.

,
SHEPPARD, VAN HARLIKGEN & ARRISOfl,

5 24 7t rp NO. 10 S C1IESNUT STBEET.

229 FARIES & WARNER 229
NORTH NINTH STREBT,

ABOVE BACE,
Have Just received from recent Auction BhIps:
One case Bcolcb Dress Ginghaui., sue., worth 400.
Best Black Alpacas, 15, M), 6H UO, 6Sc., e'o.
Spring All-wo- Plaid bliawls, worth 1450.
Mew and choice styles Spring Calicoes.
Double width All-wo- Delaines, SSc.
Bluck and White Balmoral), Very low.
All-wo- Tweeds, hoys' wear. 7nc
Power Loom Table Linens. (S, 79, and 83o.
Linen Towels, UK, 16, is. 20, ate., etc.
Apron and Nursery Diaper, Napkins, Dovlles, etc,
Ladles' Linen llandkerchluis, 15, 18, 2u, ti, and Z5o.
LadUs' Col'd Bord'd Hemstitched. 87'ac., worth fine.
Gents' Linen Handkerchiefs, 28, 25, 81, 87', and 5oo.
Gents' Hemstitched Haudk'iu, 50, S2'4', 75, 87'aC., etc.
Gents Bummer Cotton Undershirts, 7i0.
French Woven Corsets, 11 '25.

WHITE GOODS! . WHITE GOODS!
Plaid NaluRooks, 2oc. up.
Plalu Nainsooks, , 81, 37)i, 45, 60c., eta
Vlcloriu Lawus, 81. 87,'j, 45, 5oc., etc
White PUiues, ftoc.; Corded do., 62', and 75c.
Wide Shirred Muslins, 75, 85c. and 11.
Soti finish Juconuts. 25 81, 87.',, and fine.
bulln Plaid Nalusook, for wrappers, 50c
Swiss Mulls, Soil FIiiIhIi Cainuncj. etc
Linen bhlrt Fronts, 80, 87',, 45, 50, 50, tj'2,1. and 75c,
Three-pl- Linen Culls, 13c

DOMESTICS! DOMESTICS!
One case Blenched Muslin, 12'3'c., bfst yet.
One bale yard Uublenched, It'c, worth 18c.
Bleached Muslins, 10, 12',, 18, 18, 20. 21, and 25c
2l4 yds. wide Bloiu htd bhecllug, 45c
Hi " " " " 60, 8, and 850.
pillow Case Muslins, 22 and 25c.
All-wo- Domel Flannels, cheap.
Best makes Blenched Musllu.
Willlaiiisvllle, Wamsutta, bemper Idem.
Foresldule, Bay Mills, Superior Shining.
New Jersey, Montgomery, Maoaway, Waltham,

Paclllc, btralford, etc
FARIES & WARNER,

129! NO. t NOBTH NINTH STBEET.

1807!!!
AN ATTBACTITE COBNEB!

BEAUTIFUL D1SPLAT!
ELEGANT GOODS (

PBICES LOW

We have pleasure In saying that we are able to ofrr
an unusually attractive and elegant STOCK OV
GOODS, and at PiUCKS DKC1D1CDLY CUKAP. ;

BICII IIEAVT BLACK SILUS.
3HOUA1BM, LUSTBES, POPLINS.
SHETLAND SHAWLS IOB 03.
PIANO AND MELODEON COVEBS.
CLOTHS, CASSIMEUES, AND DBILLM,

bet hoop nuiiits, all sixths.
LINEN CiOODS, MUSLIMS, FLANNELS,

ETC. LTC,
All goods sold at tbe very lowest posilblejirlces.and

warranted as represented.

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY
N. E. COBNEB EI4JHTH AND SPBINU

VABDEN STBEETS.
Established in 1851 1 1 3in8p

DRY GOODS.

JEDUCT1 O N.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFOBM THE
PUBLIC AND TUEIR PATBONS

That they have seduced tbe prloes of all kindof GOOD8, and they make it a specialty towatch the market prices of all goods in whlob.they deal, and are enabled publicly to asaertthat they are prepared lo sell
i

ALL KINDS OF SILKS AND DRY GOODS

At tho Lowest Market Rates,
AND IN THIS BESPECT

f"TT A p nnirnrtmrmr.r--' - wJiiiraiiiiuiii,
Purchasers, bv eomnarino- - tim iioi .i -- B -- "v ..aw vi flivm

, elsewhere, can readily be satisfied of the trutb.
ol the above assertion. agn

M A It K e T
AND

W .

& CO1

LLAMA POINTES.

Black Llama Potondos, fine qualities.
Pluck Llama Polnies, low to tine grades.Pusher Lace Volutes and Bornons.
Black Burege and Grenadine bhawls.White Barege and Tamartlne Bhawls.Fine ttork bprlng and Hun mr shswls.
6ou Bhawls, all new, UV0 to 19 00.

SILK SAC4UES.

Flrgant Bilk Pacques, for good cus'om.Prices reduced on (Jloaks and Man lea.
Cloth Cloaks for F.vening Wear.
Cloak Boom lull or btyllsh Garments.

BLACK IBON BABEC1ES.

Single width and 2 yards wide Hernanl.
Kxi i a large mesh beat quality Iron liarege.
F'ngllsh Black yrenadlne teniH per yard.
Black Figured and f trlred Kngli-i- Qrenadlnes.
Black tilss, a mngiilUceui too. 11-- up.
Black Alpacas, 4", 45, 80 65. m, S3 cents, etc
Block Mohalis, ;s, cents, to lineal Imported.
Black Tamise and Wool teiaiaes. smi

WALUINO SUITS
Of light Chene Mixtures, very much worn.
All tbe new materials lor these, ;7H cents to 11 00per yard.
76 ceut Melanges, In all the new shade.

CASSIMEBES.
76 cent new lot tip-to- p Casslmeres. Iltstuth4p
11 00 ard Catslineres ure unequalled.
F ine Coatings and I'antnloonery.
I.lnen Drills and Duck, low to best imported.
Men's Wear, siock veiy complete aud prices right.

JAMES IWMULLAN,
SUCCESSOR TO

J. V. COWELL tfc SON",

HAS IN STOCK AND KECEIVINQ DAILY A
LA BUS SUPPLY OP

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G DRY GOODS.

The facilities be bas for supplying bis customers
with tbe BEST GOODS at the LOWEST RATE are
unsurpassed.

Ee has now a full line ot LINEN SHEETINGS, at
reduced prices. Also,

PILLOW-CAS- E LINENS.

TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS.
TABLE DAMASK by the yard.

TOWELS AND TOWELLING by tbe yard.
MARSEILLES, LANCASTER, HONEYCOMB

and ALLENDALE QUILTS.
FLANNELS, greatly reduced in price.

SHEETING AND SHIRTING MUSLINS.
FURNITURE CHINTZES ANU DIMITIi-S- .
PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.
iuiAijt.r py meyard.
WHITE GOODS SELLING OFF CHEAP.
RICHARDSON'S LINENS always specialty.
All goods warranted to be what they are sold tor,

at tbe H (tu .mthlin
S. W. COB. SEVENTH AND CHENS UT.

QL0SINQ OUTI-CLOS- ING OUI!
H. STEEL & BON, (

Nos, 713 and 718 NORTH TENTH 8TREET,'
Are now closing out their entire stock of

SPBINU AND SUMMEH DBESS UOODS
AT A Call EAT DEDUCTION

FBOM FOBMEB PBICES.
4 Black Silk Hernanl 12, worth tX

8 4 do. do, do 6c., worth fl.
Rich Figured Silk Grenadines at hall price.
tja-a- a and a bich nu'D hebjianis,

CLOSINU OUT AT 81.9,
BLACK SILKS AT LOW PBICE.

Silks, Choice Colors, at low prices.
IIAKDSOME OB4.IAND1E LAWKS.

Patln I'lnld Chintz Figured Orgundles, 40c.
F rench Cambric and Jucoiiol Lawns, 18 to 87ic

YAK SHAWLS.
Something new, very cheap, equal in appeaxauce to

a win one x,iama i,ace cuuwi.While Barege and While Llama Shawls.
Fine While Shetland Shawl.
Black Lluuia and Hernanl Shawls.
Blick Long and bquare 1 hibel Shawls.
I'lgm riuia v oonen bhawls.
Handsome. Cashmere bhawls.

SO . LIUHT PLAID SHAWLS, sps S
Ard a great variety of other

SEASONABLE SHAWLS
It AT VEBV LOW PBICE.V.

ti r a r ii a !! r
I II U I H u n H t b u

GEORGE FRYER,
IMn. Q1R PHF5MIIT RTRFFT

HAVING A LARGE STQCK OP

INDIA SHAWLS
On band, will ofler them for tbe next three weeks

at greatly reduced prices, less than ever offered
before. 4 Ultu

Ladles In want ot this article will do well to pur-
chase now, as gr at Inducements will be offered.

J CHAMPERS, NO. 810 AKCH STKEETj
Novelties Opening Daily,
Beul t inny Laceo.
iilack Uuipure t.Kcea.
I'uiuld Aiihius Ijuws,
l'olule de liase Laces.

Thrtud Veils (mm
WHITE GOODS.

Marseilles lor Dresses Bargains.
PteiK h Miibilns, g yards wide, atsooentn.

- Fhlrred bud Tuekedlj.ce Mimllns: India Twilled
Long Cloth ; Plaid, hirlpe, and 1'lalu Nalnitooks; sol
rlulbli thin brio, ISi yard wide j ('awhric liAlglugs aud
Insertions, new ilosigu. rtuy cheap bltui


